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SEGREGATION WAS NOT 
BORN OVERNI6HT-RDWALT 
Ir. Elmer Rdtoalt, deputy- director, 
ffiade it clear in his, address last night 
at the outdoor stare that the segregation 
program we a 'not a thing which was born 
overnight. He stated that the WRA had 
been studying the problem vory closely 
for over a year. 
The reason for segregation was hot be-
cause of public clamor, Rowslt said, but 
to. separate the two groups of people in 
relocation centers; 1. These who look 
to the United States as their future 
home, and 2. Those who look to Japan as 
their future home. 
Segregation is not a plan for forced 
relocation, he emphasized, but added 
that those who look toward America as 
their home, relocation now was the best 
solution to their problems. 
To make it easier for people from the 
Tule Lake Center to relocate now instead 
of going to another center and then re­
locating, all job,offers will first be 
referred to this center. Residents who 
relocate will be given all expenses, 
whether they need it or not, and the .'JRA 
•guarantees housing and working opportuni­
ties. "The entire facilities, of the WRA 
employment offices will be at the dispo­
sal of the Tule Lake project during the 
period of August, September and October," 
Mr. Rowalt revealed. 
"Everyone in the relocation centers 
should understand thoroughly the purpose 
of segregation and the benefit this pro­
gram will give to Japanese-Americans who 
remain in this country after the war is 
over. The Project management is prepar­
ing very carefully a series of meetings 
with' everyone to acquaint you with all 
our'procedures and policies* There will 
be ample time,: 6 to 8 weeks, to. get all 
-of your questions answered. It is very 
important, we feel, that ycu understand 
thoroughly what we are trying to do is 
for the benefit of all Japanese persons 
now residents of the United States," Mr. 
Rowalt concluded. 
PAMPHLET f rESC 
•A pamphlet, print­
ed in both Englis h 
and Japanese, which 
will answer all qu­
estions concerning 
segregation will be 
distributed to all 
Tule Lake residents 
sometime next week, 
it• was. announced, 
This pamphlet will 
be a digest of the 
"Manual of Evacuee 
Transfer Operations'? 
issued by the WRA» 
It w i 11 answer 
questions and - ex-
I I I  BE  S PROGRAM 
p l.ain in detail all 
operations effect­
ing transfer from 
t h i s  p r o j e c t  a n d  
those effecting the 
eclonists who will 
remain in Tule Lake. 
It is urgently 
requested that all 
p a r s  o n s  , d  o  n o t  
spread unfounded 
rumors and to wait 
for this manu al 
which will explain 
all that a n yone 
would de s«Lsa it o 
know. '• 
Best Greets Residents* 
Cer t t e r  Po l i c i e s_Jok!  
T O  C O M B A T  S P U E  A C  I N C  O F  
U N T O  U  N  D E  0  I I  U  M  O  R  5  
"I am not only very happy, but exceed­
ingly proud, to have been chosen by Di­
rector Dillon S, Myer to be your Project 
Director at Tule Lake. I have come to 
stay. Mrs* Best and two of our boys are 
already living here," 
With those words Raymond Best, newly 
appointed project director, greeted sev­
eral thousand Tule Lake residents for 
the first time at the outdoor stage last 
night at a general meeting, held primar­
ily to introduce Mr. Best and to hear a 
report on'the segregation program. 
Mr. Best was introduced by Elmer Ro­
walt, deputy director, who had previous­
ly given a talk on why the VJRA was car­
rying out segregation. 
In s p e a k i n g ,  of segregation and reloca­
tion, MT. Best stated that the colonists 
would hear many unfounded rumors. To 
avoid this he reported that, "It is our 
desire that complete factual information 
reach each and every individual." Cre­
ating of information consultants in, con­
venient locations will be one method 
used in accomplishing this end, he .said, 
"We desire your cooperation during 
this period of segregation. We feel 
that it will be very beneficial not only 
from our viewpoint but from the viewpoint 
of the residents that we consult with 
you- at all times. To accomplish this, 
it is believed that if you people will 
select and name - a working Committee, on 
s e g r e g a t i o n  w h o  w i l l  w o r k  w i t h  o u r  A d ­
ministrative Committees, it will be very 
beneficial to all,", ho went on, 
"Many of you want to know^.what -the 
policy of the segregation center will 
be. We can assure you that no major 
changes In policy have been contemplated. 
We will have good schools. The good 
hospital standard will be maintained. 
The VJRA will have complete control and 
administration of. the center as, in the 
past. What regulations will- be enforced 
by the Army outside- of the center, - we do 
not know-at this time but thetArmy does 
not have any new duties within thisr .cen­
ter. The one change that we do.know a-
bout is that no visiting or-leave pri­
vileges will be extended only in very 
particular cases tha,t the National Di­
rector may be able to grant exceptions 
for." 
He concluded with," I assure,., you that 
our entire staff of administrative per­
sonnel desire to always be of servipp, to 
you. Bring your troubles to us and we 
will do our best to. assist you in every 
manner possible. I particularly at this 
time want you to know that we desire to 
keep the Tula La'ke: .Center n decent, liv­
able and .peaceful' community," 
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" I  H i  R E ' S 5 N  E 'i'N "EVERY BLOCK 
OUR LITERARY EDITOR, 
%\ al^di out last irieguler 
'columnist left the BIS -;; 
PATCH '-Staffs last Monday 
wh'en^ Jobb- Nakamura left 
the Project for the green--' 
er pastures of Chicago. ' * 
"'' His ' column "Stardust- •" 
ing" wil-1 -appear no long-
''er ' unless he happehs to 
shoot us a line- "from1 
away out thar. '• "* • • 
He : first'- came-to <5ui. 
attention While he was 
editor of 'the Walerga 
"Wasp 6f the Walerga As­
sembly Center. He-'turii'ed 
out a- very' colorful paper 
and he always seemed to 
have' his' name -i-'n it -in 
'one way or ' another. A 
typical example wes:: "Our 
edi to'rJ oho ' Nek am. n r"6," 
nearly' drove' the crowd 
home with his' cony jokes." 
(This T-in ! a 'taletalt show 
Write-up'.) ' • ' 
WHEN IT ' WAS "ANNOUNCED... 
...that ' the people from 
the Walerga Center were-
•arriving -here, ' the mem-' 
bers of the staff eagerly 
looked forward fto h'i-s 
arrival.' - In-fact, i t was 
a little- too' eagerly for 
-you see he had written'. 
the staff of the then "In­
formation -Bull e t in" a 
letter which was iirterp*1 
rated by us to mean that 
he' would like Ac move in 
and would we kindly ,make-
room for him, ' 
For-i the typo of per- ' 
Son who would write, that 
sfrt of a letter, we ex­
pected almost' everything 
but what we saw when he 
-first walked inter our of­
fice. It 'was unbelieve-
hble. It-'was just' a. 
little ovef 5' of "Jbbo". 
HOWEVER, AFTER-HE-' DID.. . : 
- .get on tlid staff and.we 
all got to' know him a 
little bettbr each day, 
' we '-found -out that he was 
•one -swell guy. --He was-
Constantly- cheerful and 
had the knack of spread-
iAgi'it, "• ' - -' 1 " t- ' 
JOBO'S ABIllTY'TO WORK;.. 
...WdS shown in the var­
ious successful: magazines 
"-which: he : edited. ? Hi s 
' o u t s t a n d i n g  e f f o r t ,  w a s :  
'the - '"-publishing eof "The 
Tule Lb-ke Interlude" a • 
sho rt while : dgo * -It wa ac 
I S  L  A S T  ' O f  S  E R I E  S  "  
The above is the last in the series cf cartoons 
entitled '"One In Every Block" which was drawn :by Mas 
Inada, the 'originator. Mas relocated .-a few weeks 
ago', following- in the s'teps of -manyother Dispatch 
members, A • -V.:v, - i • - " ' • - * 
We • would welcome h any ideas , to continue this 
ser-ieS, -."or *we' would .Appreciate any•'.suggestien-s- for 
beginning a new series-. -
Bring or • mail all • ideas or suggestions to ..the 
DISPATCH office! 1608; -.'A 
: • - . ' I" ---—-The gd^cr 
D E N V E R  A R E A  , . - i  i  •  ,  v  '  
PuSlrC 
I n  The  
S en t imen t  favora 
Mo u n t o )  i  n  :  S t  a  t e s  
:(The following-sis the -conclusion- of e report ,made 
On relo-.detion ; :in.- the; Denver area, which includes 
' Colorado, . New Mexico-, Eastern Wyoming and Montana.,' 
Western "Nebraska, Kansas, and-North, and--.South Dakota-, 
by Harold S. fCboate, fe^acetiort supervisor, Denver.); 
•"•••) In spite-of.yontagonis.ti;C propaganda, , public-.-sen-
ti-ment in, the mountain ••states ,;iq ..largely favorable,.' 
The .intelligent- conduit a 'of-- the great majority--of 
workers from -.the centers,', who have .lcon-ted i-n the. 
: arch, has been a .most'important factor in combating 
i prejudice and in developing a better public, under-. 
:s-t£hding. : t . ,-i ri ... ' - • ...-i 
,>0n : other dt'he'r hand, the relodat'ion program1 has"' 
been 'retarded by Ian irresponsible -minority, composed 
largely of -younger men :and boys who. h.ve failed to 
recognize ' thetirt' obligations fto hbhe: employers who* 
• "have; hired i-them, ! Titey. . have- taken jobs sometimes, 
• Apparently, -wi-'th- ho' Intentions' ofA keeping -them mere 
than ' 'a; few d:a'ys, .ahd occasionally; tfh'ey. have failed 
'completely, to.report- f6r woric th'ht-thtey'had signed 
up to 'accept -before"--'they .'left hit; relocation centers... 
The.- WRA; is taking .iiieasures ; tto: discourage .. this ir-, 
responsible -behavior', and uH-people .in or- from, tho' 
• centers , sfiould cooperate in- controlling it-, 
-:i "I-.;' . 'hrrr-T-?-v-'• •- n ' i-- f 
this', contribution:, .-to midj-i wishes of --.everyone - whw 
fell' 'the nisei.'.in this knew-, hisn,,; : ;»•••. : ' 
country* : •• •; • it i :.W> is, e fine- fellow!. 
;N0'vV HE IS .GONE AND.-,« f;" o :aiid .. deserves the.:best - cf 
.; .with him went the good sverything# . 
